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Bc-run baa a population of about M.ooo.
itis Ut»tx>untj seat or Butier County, with

MA
Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled

facilities for menulactores.
iTofress eTrywbere; aew buildings, new

manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

Admini.-trator's Sale, estate ot James M.
Rowan.

Public sale of Music store.
Barn hart £ Son's Clothing.
Raff 's Shoes.
Aland's Garments.
Ileydrick A Son, Surveyors.

HOT*? All advertisers intending to mak.
tinges in their ads. should notify us of i

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
New York Weekly Tribune--Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearage*, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new
subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribunt- free for one year.

For further particulars of this ofler see ad-
vertisement on 2d page.

The New York Tribune is a staunch Re-
publican paper; its editor is on our Nation-
al ticket this year, its weekly edition con-

'-.ins all the best editorials and general
.it ti.i!daily, and this very libera!

offer " ouUl be accepted by every Republi-
cau of Butler county.

?B.iuana salad is a late dish.

?The ossified man is stone dead.

?The tin-type's days seem numbered.

?lag cure graduates are multipling.

?ng evenings are eondusive to sx>ci-

abi.iy.
?Dram majors are practicing new

stmts.
?English filberts grown in Jersey are a

oorelty.

?Chestnut, burr* will soon have their
fall opening.

?Bill* in Equity are very popular
among the legal profession.

?"Cholera-boom-de-ay" is the way itis
now sung.

?Thin mixture of cholera and politics is
very confusing.

?The frost is on the pumpkin and the
cutter's in tho corn.

?Our farmers are now engaged in put-

ting in their fall grain.

?There will be no more Saturday half
holidays this year.

?lf cholera travel* in the air, you had
better keep your month shut.

?Oyster white is a new shade which
comes in satin for evening gowns.

?The Cbicora Gas Co. has revoked its
order for a raise ofrates.

?All immigrants passing through Pitts-
burg are being inspected.

?Ladies over forty are now said to be
put their quarantines.

?The Bar Association will have a meet-
ing in tho Court Boom this afternoon,

?The handsome trees in front of Dr.
Ney man's property had to come down.

?There are.very few good houses for
rent here at present. Butler is filling up
?gain.

?Aland, the merchant tailor, displays
lome very handsome Pall and Wintor
patterns.

?The country merchant* of all the
counties surrounding IJutler county have
learned the value of adverting.

Several of our citizen* had their pock-
et* picked at the late Fair, but they don't
want anything said about it

?Oar energetic Town Council would
like to pat thia town in good shape before
the mow flies, but it hasn't the price.

?Harry Morehetd'a "Mack" took first
In the free-for-al 1 pace at Clarion last Fri-
day. Bent time 2:22}.

Consider thu man who is always punc-
tual? bow much time be wattes waiting
for other people.

?Wear what i* becoming to you irro-
ipectire of whether it would beautify any
other human being.

?Mr. J. 11. Steen of Petersville, now
has his cider and chop mill in operation,
and willdo all kinds of custom work; and
will buy cider apples.

?The Keiber brothers and 8. F. Bowser,
Es/j. have had the alley between their lots
on N. Main street paved with common
brick set on edge.

?Williams and Butler intend having an
auction *ale of their entire stock of music-
al goods, as Keen in their announcement in
this paper.

?The stockholders of the chemical
works had a meeting in Pittsburg, Wed-
nesday, and intend making an effort to put
the works in operation.

?On Saturday last a French woman in
Bpringdale hung out her yellow petticoat
to dry, and somebody started the report
that there was a case of cholera there.

?lt was really the sailor on watch *ho
discovered A merica. Then he called "land
ho!" in Spanish and gave Columbus a
chance to discover it.

At Mars Station, Sunday morning, tho
houses of Wm. Bowser, J. B. Conlin, W.
J. Gilleland and J. I). Marshall were de-
stroyed by afire which origined in Bowser's
property.

?The last hump on Main street?the
one between the Duffy alley and North
street?has thrown up the sponge, and its
knocked out remains are being hauled
away.

?Two old wrecks meet each other. "I
was happy and tried to be rich," said one;
"now look at me." "And I," said tho
other, "was rich and tried to lie happy;
now look at me." Neither had succeeded.

?We, next week, begin the publication
of Jules Verne's latest and best work, "The
Cilifornians"?a tale of ulvoutnre and de-
scription that will absorb every person's
interest that reads it.

?Through the courtesy of the P. A W.
K. K. delegates wUhing to attend the
State Convention of the W. C. T. U, to be
held in New Castlo, commencing Oct. 7th,
will lie granted the following reduced
rates: All persons north of Butler round
trip tickets, half fare; south of Butler, two-
thirds regular fare. S.

?Why should't country merchants hold
their local tradeT Budolph Barnhart A
Son have ono of tho largest and best stores
In the county, at Petersrllle; and they
this week advertise their large stock of
clothing at reduced prices. See what
your home merchant has before going else-
where.

?Wo refer our readers to the card of
Messrs J. A. Ileydrick A Son, who arif
careful and accurate surveyors. In an ex
perieoce of ever a quarter of a Century,
covering many intricate survey* through-
out the oil country, not one survey of
theirs has been called in question before
the courts.

LEGAL NEWS.

Two Juries were out when we went to
press last Thursday afternoon, ?both -hoot-

. mg cases,?man shooting and dog shoot-
ing?and that afternoon the Jury on the
man shooting came in with a verdict

1 of not euilty and the county to pay the
1 coets: while in the dog shooting case, pro-

ceedings should hare been begun in the
Civil Court for damages instead of in the
Criminal Court for cruelty to animals, as

the defendant had shot and killed the dog.
and the Court instructed the Jury to find
a verdict of not guilty and to place the
costs, and they placed them oa the county.

The attorneys' interested always try to
get some fan out of a dog-shooting ca-e.
and they generally succeed. Out in Illi-
nois, lately, a bull-dog bit a man on the
hip; the man sued the dog's owner for dam-
age : the law there require? that the dog
be proved to be of a vicious character, but
&sihi?wa» the dog's first offense, that
could.nct bo done, and the prosecutor, lost
his soil.

However, that dog's character is now
established, and his next bite, will cost his
owner something.

RESTOCKS.

Abe. Cross and William Graham foutd
guiltyof aggravated assault and battery
upon'old Fred. Destler and his wife, at the
toll gate, were each sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for two year.- and 10 months,a fine
of s3oo"each and "costs of prosecution.

Samuel Watson, who plead guilty to

assault and battery on C. Fishkorn, was
sent to jail for five months, and is to pay
$25, fine, and costs.

Chas Harde-ty. alias Miller, received
the usual sentence for Ann Jane Wonder-
Iy's baby, and was sentenced to pay costs
in the breach ofprison case, but as this
Lothario has nothing he willprobably pay
bis sentence by a term in jail.

Leonard Ripper, who was found not

guilty of fasle pretense, bat to pay costs,
was so sentenced.

The unknown man was sent to Dixmont,
and the county will pay the costs.

James Ca sidy wn found not guilty of
keeping a gambling house, and the county
will pay the costs.

Mary Feil was found not guilty of shoot-
ing Edwin Flessner, and the county paid
the expenses of the twelve prosecuting
witnesses.

J. L. Eckman was found not guilty o*
cruelty to Alex Wright's dog, and the
eounty paid the expenses of the eleven
prosecuting witnesses.

Arthur Graham will not*'be sentenced
till next term.

Xeal Strawick was sent to the Reformed
School at Morganza.

Ella Thompson was found not guilty of
adultery, but had to pay the costs, and a
noL pos. was entered in the liquor case.

Hose Barnes was acquitted ol the charge
of larc-ency. preferred by I'eter Gallagher.

Several cases were settled and a few
continued.

The term cost the county s#lo, for Jur-
ors, tip-taves and stenographers, with the
Commonwealth costs to be heard from.

XOTES.

The Grand Jury of Allegheny Co., re-
turned trae bills against 20 of the Duquesne
rioters.

On Monday, in Pittsburg, Julgo Mc-
C'lung, senteneetTßerkman to twenty-one
years in the penitentiary and one year in
the workhouse.

James Ca.,sidy languiiheth in jail. A t
Kennedy's livery lart Monday he tried to
nick the pocket of S. A. Waters of Wat-
Tors station, was cangh*. at it, resisted ar -

rest and assaulted Jo Jo, but was run in.

Otto Bernigo has applied for a divorce
irom Rosanua Bernigo; and J. 11. Pizor
from Maria I'isor.

Christ Beszalt has sued Thos Lang for
slander, for saying that he bad been crimi-
natoly intimate with his sister-in-law and
mother- i n law, etc.

Letter* of administration were granted
to Airs. Margaret Coulter on estate of Jos.
Coulter, who died a year ago.

John Mininger was arretted in Harmony
last Sunday Morning, charged with at-
tempting to break in to Swain's store the
night before, lie waved u bearing, and
was brought to iail. On Tuesday Sheriff
Brown made oath against him for break-
ing jail last November, and John will have
to answer both charge.-, at next term of
Court. He and King went ont tho back
window of tho jail last Fall. John says
be has never been farther away than Alle-
gheny, and would not again bo under ar-
rest, had he not got drunk.

Francis McNamee was appointed con-
stable of Venango twp., vice M. il iggins
resigned; and the resignation of John
Maretz as auditor of Lancaster twp. was
accepted.

A dispatch from Pottsville, dated, Tues-
day, said that "the .Sheriff of .Schuylkill
county has gone to Butler, Pa., to bring
back It. il. Taylor, contractor for tho
building of the new Court House, to Potts-
ville that be may enter bail for tho indict-
ments found against him. These are
seven in number, for forgery in two cases,
conspiracy with tho architect in two
cases, attempt to bribe a commissioner,
false pre tense and larceny. His bail is
fixed at SIO,OOO and mu-it be resident bail.

John Balfour has brought unit for eject-
ment vs C'. F. Kussel, et al, for 70 acres
in Adams twp., adjoining lands of Thos.
Anderson and Miles Overt, and others.

LATH PBOPKBTT TBAHSFKBS.

G Greisbaugh to Anna Dombart lot in
Evans City for S3OOO.

K L> Bell to H A Leopold lot in Millers-
town for SSOO.

Baniel Markel to L D o'Donnell 135
acres in Venango for SI7OO.

H C Heineman to Geo Briber lot in But-
ler lor SIO,OOO.

Ham Hickoy to C J Kandolf 45 acres in
Buffalo for $l5O.

John C Moore, trustee, to Baniel'Kiogor
M acre* in Centre for $3924 14.

Amanda McCormisk to Laura Gray M
acre* in Butler twp. for $420.

Z W Tinker to Jane H Hmyth lot in W
Banbury foi $550.

Jlannuh fiosenberry to Kersey Grant 32
acres in Allegheny for $llOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Bichard K. Starke Tarcntum
Ida l'feil Pittsburg
George M. Hudson Parker twp
Naomi McKisniek "

Jos. M. Kmery Belmont, Pa
Hose Donaldson North Hope
A. 11. Harver Butler, Pa
Otlla Pillow "

It. J. Williams Gallery
Nellie Godard "

At Wasbington, Pa , Amos Smith of
Butler, and Annie McCully of Smithfield,
Ohio.

A Now Departure.

A first. class dressmaking estab-
lishment opened at Hitter AI Ralston,
under tho supervision of u competant
dressmaker and litter. We guarantee
tho most artistic style*, perfect fit-
ting, garments, anl very moderate
price.?.

?Alwuy atop at the Hotel Waver-
ly when in Butler

Kreo Hide t.o Butler.
Louis Trailer, next door to Butler

Sovitigs Hank, will pay Railroad
Fare both wnyH within a radius of
twenty miles from Duller to parties
purchasing the ainouut of $ 10.00 and
upwards ut his Store.

I guarantee to sell Dry Hoods,and
Cloaks, Cheaper than same goods
can tie bought elsewhere.

?lf yon desire to learn Bookkeep-
ing why not attend a school where you
can learn the liertt system which will
be of practical use when you accept
a position as bookkeejter.

Full course including books for on-
ly S2O. School day and evening,
Opens Oct. .'J, Armory building,
Butler, I'a.

For Underwear

Go to ItITTEH & KALHTON'S.
Silks,

Satons, Ribbons, I'lumes, Tips,
Flowers, Ornaments, all new ot

RITTKK AI RALSTON'S

Herman Knitting Var, Spanish
and Saxony, Yams at

L, STEIN SI SON'S.

The End of the War.

So far as the Butler Company is con

cerned the War at Homestead ended last
Monday. The 15th Regiment broke camp
that morning, and had all their things on

board the special train provided for them
before noon, but the train moved slowly
and did not reach Butler until after 4 r.M.

The Regiment disembarked here, horses
were provided for the officer?, and the
regimen: formed and marched up Main
?Street?eight compar.i(of about fifty men
each, and they marched well and looked
well. General Wiley is quoted as saying
that this regiment from the liighe-t officer
to the lowest private, have shown them-
selves in poii.t of military discipline and
general deportment the finest body of men

he has ever been called upon to command.
The tomn was decorated, the people

were out. and the soldiers pleaded
with their reception. After the parade trie

regiment had lunch at the depot, furnished
by the Butler Co..and then the -even com-
panies went on up the road, while the But-
ler company repaired to its hall, sod was

disbanded.
The 16th Regiment remains in camp and

is considered to be fully able to cope
with what spirit ol outlawry remains in
Homestead. The outbreak there was one

of the most violent in the history of the
state, and it was accompanied by deeds of
cruelty that have not been told. A Pitt«-
barg newspaper reporter recently told a

friend what he saw at Homestead during
the riots. He got there on the day the

strikers bombarded the barges oa which
the Pinkerton men were confined, and l.e
saw things that have not, as yet, appeared
in print. Said he: "I reached Homestead
on the afternoon of tho day the fighting
took place, and, of course, I was regarded
as a suspicious character. I had been

sent to write up the strike, and I had my
credentials, so when the advisory commit-
tee tackled mc and put me through a

course of catechising I convinced them
that I was all right, and 1 was permitted
to roam about in search of news. I went
up to the river bank where the l'inkertons
were moored ia their barge and .-aw the
strikers fire dynamite and things at them,
and then I got up on a converter with a

lot of other newspaper men to watch tho
outcome. A white flag was hoisted from
the boat, and in a few minutes the nego-
tiations for a surrender were completed.
The Pinkerton men were inarched up a

steep incline to tho top of the bank, near

the edge of which was a section of pipo
about three feet in diameter. Planks had
been placed against either side of the pipo
and up ono side o the top and do« n the
other to the ground the Pinkerton-- had to

walk. A dozen or so had walked over the
pipe beforo there was any s6ow ofhostility.
Then a woman reached down and gathered
ap a handful of sand which she threw in a

man's face. That was the signal for the
attack. Every man as he stepped down
from the plank was struck or clubbed un-

mercifully. I counted fifteen men on the
ground at once, and men and women kick-
ing them in the face. It was sickening,
and, although I had been sent there to re-

port it, I turned my head away. I could
not look at it. The bald-headed men

seemed to be special objects ol tho mob's
fury. Did I note any particular person
making an assault? Yes. I remember
one big lellow who stood near the pipo.
and he hit every Pinkerton man after the
attack began. And every man he hit went

down like a log. I have been subpamaed
as a witness on the trials, and if that fel-
low is a prisoner I will know him."

?Sam Jones ,;ay\u25a0 that a dude i*- a boy

who went to Heed instead of growing to be
a man.

?The next State Fireman's Convention
will be held in Butler.

?A parlor meeting of the W. C. T. f".
will be hold at Mr<. I). B. Campbell on 8.
Main St., Friday evening, the 23rd. All
members arc invited and are requested to
bring a friend with them as well an their
husband. An entertaining and instructive
program ha« been arranged, aud a good
time is expected, and it is hoped that not
one who can come will fail to be present.
A collection will be taken and devoted to

a (special call for the work.
PABLOB SCP'T.

?Col. Geo. W. Bain, old Kentucky's
silver tongued orator, who in to lecture as
already announced, under tho auspices of
the Butler county W. C. T. (i. the first
evening of it's Annual Convention, Wed-
nesday, September 28th, is so well known
that it seems almost superfluous to add

anything to tho mero announcement to in
sure for him a crowded bouse. The esti-
mation in which he is held as the finest
orator upon the temperance platform to-
day Kecurcs this everywhere, and Butler
will, of course, prove no exception. Come
early and than procure a good seat a-i well
as avoid late hours by affording oppor-
tunity for an early beginning.

.
PHKSS SCP'T.

?Lottie Collins, the English song and
dance girl, who wan quarantined on the
Normannia, ina/If her fir.it appearance in
New York the other night, and got off
Homo new verses of which the following
are sampler.

Doctor Jenkins, bright and gay,
Met u* in the lower bay;
.Said he, my friends, you'll have to - fay,
To pee ifyou'll get the cholera.

Now I've landed on tho shore,
'>n the Hamburg lino I'll sail no more;
For Dotting us in «acb a plight
I think I've said enough to-night.
Hut there's one who is so just aud grand,
'Twas through him wo all did land-
Governor Flower is your great old man,
Arid for votes he did not care a .

Louis Traxler.

If you need a Dress, a Cloak, or
a nice Bonnet, go to the popular
Store, which is Louis Traxler's, next
door to Duller Savings Bank.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have tho best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN ft SON'S.
Blankets wholesale or retail at

thr Union Woolen Mill, Butler, I'a.

?lco for sale at the City Bakery.
Tho standard

Patterns are the best. Call and get
Fashion Sheet at

RITTKH AI RALSTON 'B.

Humpty Dumpty.

At the special meeting of Tuesday eve-
ning, the Committee of Council on garbage
reported that they had leased an acre from
Cha<. Daffy, along the creek, west oftown.

*t SSO a year; had a gis line to it and are

| now ready to build a furnace for cremating
: garbage, ifthe Council said so, and the

Council approved of their action and told

them to go ahead. The furnace willco.-t from
S3OO to S4OO, and two members ol the C m"

mittce are in Pittsburg to-day looking at

the garbage furnaces in that vicinity.
An ordinance was read and passed re-

quiring everybody to keep a garbage bar-
rel or can, and have it; contents hauled to

the furnace once a week.under a penalty of

j $lO. for each and erery offense. Friday

is the day lixed for dumping for your garb-
age into the wagon, that the Burgess

will send around, ?and don't you forget
it.

The Light Committee reported that be-
sides the 50 arc lights, they had put up 2
torch lights in Goncherville, 2 on Third
St., 2 on Hickory St., and 3 in the western

part of town, and lor 2 others, and re-
quested to b dis barged from further duty
which was done. The people of Elm St.
petitioned for more light.

Third St. was directed to be opened to

Brady St., and after that is done the
people there say they will attend to the
Orphans' Home nuisance?the hump on

McKean St. will be graded so that Klingler
can lower bis sidewalk?the Paving Com-
mittee will look over Long A Doyle's jobs
and see what can be done for Mr. Doyle?

Mr. Hughes' notice of assignment was filed
?the Street and Sidewalk Committees

will settle some disputed grades?the
Centre Ave. surface sewer will be built?-
the owners of all privies connected with
the sewers will be prosecuted?some side-
walks were ordered to be advertised, and
the Council adjourued.

Oil Notes. ?

Near Petersrillo wells are drilling on

the Blakely and Rader farms.

The Forest Oil Co. is drilling several
wells in the Glade Ran district.

Lockwood A Patterson are drilling
another on the Webber, southwest of Zel-
ienople; and five wells are drilling in the
Garvin district.

Optra House Entertainments.

The refined musical comedy "A Quick
Match" pre -ented at the Opera House on
Saturday by the Noss Jollity Company
was all that the previous high character of
this celebrated tronpe had led the public
to expect. To say that the largo audionce
wa» kept in one continual state of laugh-
ter and applause is but to do justice to the
talent that Mr. 11. Xoss and his family
presented.

Miss Jane Coombs' rendition of Bleak
House at the Opera House, Tuesday night,
was very fine.

Mr. Keene is furnishing tho people of
Butler with the best entertainments on the
road.

NEXT ATTRACTION: Miss Clair Tattle,
the bright singing and dancing soubrettc,
supported by Lew Gleason and a strong

company, in her own sensational comedy
(Her Sister) will appear at Armory Opera
House, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Tho Jamestown, N. Y., Netes of Aug. 4,
says, "Miss Tuttle was most bewitching
both in appearance and delivery. The
large audience appreciated her efforts."

Admission 25, 35 and 50 cents. Seats
on sale at Heineman's.

The Markets.

BIILKBMABKKTB.
Our grocers are paying 22 for butter,

18 for eggs, 50 for potatoes, 40 to 50 for
apples, 3to 0 for cabbage, 40 for spring
chickens.

Butter and eggs are both scarce in the
Butler market.

PITTSBUBO PBODUCK.

Timothy hay from county wagons $lB to
S2O, mixed hay sl3, straw to B.mill feed
$lO to s2l, wholesale prices for grain?red
wheat 74 to 77, corn 52 to 58, oats 35 to 40,
rye 04 to 08, flour -1.00 to 4 85, timothy
seed $2, clover seed $7.75, bine grass $2.

County roli butter 23 to 25, cooking but-
ter 10 to 12, fresh eggs in cases 19 to 20,
potatoes from store 2.25 to 2.60 per bbl.,
beans s2,apples 2.00 to 3.00 per bbl, peaches
DO to 1.50 a bu., grapes 3 to 7c, cabbage
1.50 to 1.75 a bbl.,spring chickens 40 toGO.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, common and
mixed stock Hold at 2} to 3}, dry cows and
bulls 1 to 2J.

Veals calves sold at 5i to GL grass
calves 2i to 4i.

Sheep and yearlings *old at 3 to 5, and
rpring lambs at 4 toSJ.

Corn hogs retailed at SJ, and grassers
at 4 J to 5.

THE OIL MARKET

Clo-ii-d on Monday at 53L Tuesday al
53», Wednesday at 532.

Wanted

Appentices to learn Dressmaking
at tho New Dressmaking (Establish-

ment of Ilitter AL Ralston's.

?Hotel Waverly. test house in
Butler.

Last Excursion to Niagara.

For rates and time leaving, sco
small bills. The train nrrives at tho
Falls at 1:00 p. m Returning, tho
the train will leave Niagara at 'J p.
m , and make the name fast time us

in gointf, K' v '"K over seven (1) hours
at the Falls, which is ample timo to

visit all points of interest. By tuk-
ing along your lunch basket there
will be no expensive Jhotel bills.

Less than half rates have been so
cured for all points of interest at the
Falls. No postponement will be
made on account of the weather, as a

stormy day here would be no indica-
tion of bad weather.

The trip, aside from the attractions
at thu Fails in u delightful one and
well worth the outlay, an the train
ru> tin ? ? ir«» distance through a
hen) i ill < a' 'ry along the shores of
Lhk' h'rie, (?\u25a0 grape garden of tbo
urnrlo) mi! i Niagara River, pass-
irigUi utft. i.,ie and Buffalo und
many to v . tween. Ladies can
acrouijjw .j ii' xxcursion safely with-
out an escort, ILo arrangements of
the Fal!a being Huch an to protect
them from oil annoyances and im -

portunitics. The managers will ac-
company the excursion in person und
will give every possible attention to
their patrons, Ifyou wish to enjoy
a grand Uip for little money,make ar-
rangements to visit Niagara, Sept.
27th.

To Country Merchants.

The Merchants throughout liutler
county who deal in wall paper, or
have any desire to purchase wall
paper, iiioh'-rehy informed, they can
secure a Stock ul same at coat, by
calling at No. 311 8. Main St., But-
ler, I'a. They will be sold to our
country store keepers as cheap aa
they can be bought in the cities.

Ki kiu.i, Neuter.
Present owners.

It Pays
To buy at the great bargain House
of RJTTEH K RAI.STOM'S, because
you are always sure to get bargains
there.

Hist styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. KTEJN A HOW'S.
?Justices and Constables Fee

Hills, printed on card board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this oflice.

At Marks' Popular Millinery Htore,
Main St., opposite the Havings Bank,
Butler, Pa.

Pattern and Trimmed hats in all
the latest makes and Fall styles.

New lino of Flowers, Ribbons and
Ruchinga.

Children's Caps, and Trimmed
bats

New Hosiery and Underwear.
When in to the Fair, be sure to

take time to nee the best stock of
Millinery goods in Butler, at

M. F. &l M. MAIIKB1 .

Best place to buy Tabb Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. HTEIN & SON'S.

Louis Traxler
is sorry to have peoplo loae money
by not trading with him when they
need anything in the I»ry Goods or
Millinery line. Ilia .Store is located
next door to Butler .Savings Bank.

? Take your children to /over's
Gallery lor I'ictures that will suit
yon. Postoflice building.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A banana peel on the sidewalk led to a

murder in Pittsburg, last week. Charles
Gardner, a Baltimore and Ohio freight

brakeman. slipped np on the yellow skin.
Gathering himself together and rising to

his feet he g!»cd irately around and his j
eyes fell upon tho laughing countenance of
Robert Williams, a cokeworker.

'?That's your work, yon," the brake 1
man swore and made for the other, who
was enjoying his discomfiture. ''You ,

threw that peel down thsre to break my

neck." Williams reached for his hip pock- I
et as Gardner approached and before he '
could get to him, fired. Gardner was in j
stantly killed. Williams is in jail.

Two more cases of small-pox were re-
p>rted at New Castle.

The Grand Jury of Armstrong Co., has

recommended a bridge over the riter at

Free port.

At Kittanning, Friday, the jury in the
ci-eof Benry Bartinan. charged with |tbe
murder of Andrew Sweeney, oiJWorthing-
ton, brought in a second degree verdict,

and ul Saturday ilartwan was sentenced
to the penitentiary for seven years.

A blacksnake crawled up a vine to a
shutter at the second story window at the
house ofG. M. Finley, Rostraver township,
Westmorland countv, one night recently.
Mrs. Finley closed the shutter anil the
snake fell ofT into the room. It was im-
mediately killed and measured six feet.

Jos. Gentt of Pittsburg, who killed bis
brother by stabbing him. last Friday, is
yet at large.

Alex McCracken, a well known figure on

the streets of New Castle, was 'found dead
in his bed, last Friday morning.

Rev. George E. Titzell's Death.

Many were the expressions of sympathy
and regret that were heard on Wednesday
morning, when the news of the death of
Rev. George E. Titzell was received.

Rev. Titzell was the pastor of the
Greensburg Lutheran church, and a few
weeks ago was granted a vacation by bis
congregation. The forepart of his vaca-

tion was spent with Kittanning friends,
and going from here to New Bethlehem
he took -ick at the residence of his brother-
in-law, F. L. Bush, where after a long ill-
ness from typhoid fever he was summoned
by the Master to the home of eternal* joy
that He has prepared for tho just.

Rev. Titzell was a young man, being in
his thirty-seventh year, and was beginning
a life career of most promising results iu
the services of his Maker. Ho was a min- (
ister of more than ordinary eloquence '
whose discourses on religion were of the 1
most convincing nature, being not only \u25a0
delivered in a scholarly way but with such {
manifest earnestness that his arguments '
carried conviction with them.

Personal.

Will Bodgers intend* moving t<> Findlay,
Ohio.

Henry Jamison. and hi* von in-law Mr.
E. I». Thomas, of Allegheny town*b:p.
were m town on basins, Monday. Mr.
Jamison is as full of fan as ever, and -ays
that he is now settling up his estate.

Mis* Amanda Fanx and Mand Davis
have returned home after a plea-snt nix
weeks visit in Lawrence Beaver and Erie
counties.

Frank Kohler and Chas. McCandle.-s
started for Wichita, Monday, on business
for Frank Miller.

William Martin ol Renick, Mo., is visit-
ing his son, John T. Martin of Buffalo
twp.

Thos. and James Pearce, of Butler twp.,
jc-t we-t of town, are down with typhoid.

James Findley, of Douglass Co., Kansa...
formerly of Claj twp.,is visiting his friends
in this county. lie went West eleven
year- ago, ha- been farming there, and has
been successful.

Mr. A. H. Sarver, a son of John F.
Sarver, ol Buffalo twp., and who for th-;
pa.-t lew year- has been with the firm ol
Martincourt A Co. of Butler, and Mi»s
Ottia Pillow, a daughter of Benry Pillow,
dee'd, were married, Wednesday {after-
noon, at the home of the bride in Butler.
The happy couple left town on the evening
train for a trip to Niagara and other points
of interest, and the best wishes of their
many friends are with them.

Wm. Costello. lately of Billiard. ha«
moved back to Butler.

Aliquippa,

Messrs C. D. Greenlee of Butler and IS.
Forst of Pittsburg are the jfrincit'al stock-
holder* in a new steel works they
have built on tho south bank of the Ohio,
a few miles below Economy; and they
have laid ont a town above the works
which they have named after the Indian
Chief Aliquippa; and of which they have
already sold SIOO,OOO worth of lots. There
is a big excursion from Pittsburg to it
today.

iv <y il
Hi iIPOSITION

sim comm.
Customers and visitors agree in

declaring our present exposition of
high class dress goods and fine suit-
ings of both foreign and American
Manufactures has never been surpass-
ed, if equalled. The range of prices
on woolens alone is

45C, 10 $6,50 PER YD.
While hundreds of values between

these extremes are being bought by
patrons who find convincing proof of
merit in the goods at lees cost than
generally prevailing prices.

Illuminated or changeable Diagon-
als?e7ery thread wool?stylish color
comb : nations, double width,3G inches
wide, 45c. a yard.

5,000 yards all wool Bedford
Cords and Dainassee Effects, all
solid black, .38 and 40 inches wide,
50 Cents. A recent undervalue pur-
chase or we never coald offer such
goods for so little money.

Second Floor contains many sup-
erior values in new

Fall Jackets and Wraps.
For all sizes and ages,besides hun-

dreds" of ready-made garments?
Ladios' Dresses, Tea-gowns and
Wrappers, Misses' and Children's
Dresses, Jackets, Etc, Etc,

Exposition visitors are especially
invited to visit our stores and see tho
New Improvements for their comfort
and convenience.

Deceased was married to Mary, a daugh-
ter of our townsman Mr. Henry Hush, who

has the sympathy of the entire community
in this nad hoar of bereavement.?Kittan-
ning I'TCHH.

Snake in Beer.

The New Brighton AViex tells a remark-
able snake story: Four Italian laborers on

the I'. <fc L. E. R. It. with headquarters at
Wampum, purchased a keg of beer. They
drained the keg and in a short time the
Dagos all became deathly sick, and a
Physician was summoned, who with great
difficulty succeeded in paving their lives.
An investigation to ascertain the cause of
their illness was made.

The head of the beer keg was knocked in
and to their horror they found the remains
of a rattlesnake. The snake had been a'large
one as it had ten rattles and a button on
on its tail. His snakeship is suppose! to

have crawled in the keg while it laid along
tho track empty, where thousands can be

seen every day. The keg had then been
shipped back to the brewery and tho beer (
put in on tho snake.

City Prices

Are away above those quoted at
RITTER & KALSTON'B.

Mrs. Lou M. Ritter

Is back in ber old place in charge of
the Millinery Department at

RITTKR RALHTON'H.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN &, BON'S.

?To prepare for solid comfort in
cold weather you should call at the
Union Woolen Mill, and get a pair
of all wool blankets.

?Call at tho Union Woolen MilJ
and see our new style borders in Red
Blankets.

Very low prices on Fine Urnbrcl
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Ladies and Mlbbcb' Cloaks in great

variety at lowest prices at
L. STEIN A SON'H.

The Best

Line of Hosiery and Gloves at
Ritter <to Kalston'H.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress (JoodH and Cloaks at

L. Stein Son's.

Buy blankets ut the Union
Woolen Mill, Butler, l'a.

Huflalo Blankets, best for wear at
li. Stein k Son'h.

?Zuver'B I'icturen leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at Citizen office.

To Artists.

Inks, enamels, paints of all colors,
brushes, maps and other paper and
other artists material now selling at
cost prices at former Osborne store.
No. 311, South Main St., Butler, by
present owners,

Ki.ssem. SI Ne<H,ey.

Icc For Salo.
Those wanting ice will please leave

their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St., and they will
receive prompt attention.

S. Mobrihon, Prop'r.

Fall goods arriving at The
Peoples Store, no. 323 South Main
Street. Having bought before the
advance in cotton goods, we .-an sell
at bottom prices.

?\ nice line of shirts and neck
ware at The Pkoi-i.e's Stoke

?Tho Union Woolen Mill of (his
place is the ouly one that we know
of in the U. S. that manufactures
red blankets with variegated colors
in the borders.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. l'urviance, if unci ton block, cor.
Muin and Diamond, Butler IV

The best Advertising medium in
thucounty u the CITiAJtN.

:?o?o?:

Boggs (k Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

"A Talc of
Few Words.

Chapter 1.
School?small boy stern parent
little money?school books?-

pleading boy?miserable parent.

(Chapter
Main St. DOUGLASS' HOOK

STOKK-many books little money
?boy gets books -happy parent.

IN is The Time To Buy
Clothing for fall, and

The Racket Store
Is the place, as we cau give you
Boy's knee pant suits from 75c to
$5.00

Boy's long pant suits from $2.50
|g 00.

Men's suits from tho $5.00 cassi-
mercs to the finest worsteds at SIO,OO
?ad sll 00

White and (cray Merino underwear
C"j 45 c.

Heavy scarlet underwear Or 70 c.
Jcrsy shirts at 95 c worth $1.25,

and other bargains too numerous to
rnent ! on.

All good are mr.rked in plain fig-
ures and theso figures are on a SPOT
CASH basis as we do a strictly cash
business at

The Racket Store,
120 S. Main St.. : : : Butler. Pa,

L.C- WICK
DKALKII 111

Rough and Worked Lumber
kin(is

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. A W. Depot,

BUTLER - - pi,

WANT WORKERS
Malarv or log.Hid men. K*»,l im-ii
lii.' Imported sprrlalt 1*1; also full |lu«

liUARANTKKI) M ICSKiev STOtK.

Stock fulling U) live re|.l;w ? (1 uttrr.
11. I>. l.uctc lur«l & I u., Uo<.beater, N. I

Tlie Best Is
n one to goo-l if }o> art

tick. The physician ex- -

pecU results ami this ran

only l>? obtained when pure

drug* are disjiensed. Pu-

rity cart and accuracy in

rrcry department of our

hustwis. Only registered
pharmacists are employed
and personal mperrisinn

fficen to every rtail. fTe
tndearor to keep every-
thing that ft inquired for.
but if ire do not hare what
your prctcription[calb for
«rr irif!tell you no and do

our beit to get it for you

at the earliest }«>s*Me
time. Xo matter trlmt it
needed for the sickroom
eome to our store. Our
prices are an tote as eon
"mtent icith pure goods.
Inferior ones ire do not
care to handle at any
priee. Physicians pre
seriptions and family re
ccipts a specialty.

Respectfully,
C. N. HOY D, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
»pHE BUTI.EK rol .VTY

NATIONAL BANK,
Bitle*, Pa.

CAPITAL P. 1.1 t>, - - - |iuo uoo.uo.

OrFICEKS :

i v i>... ./<*? Hwtmaii. Prwt,J. Kltta. \ ice ITest, C. A. Bailey. I'Mhler.
DIRECTORS:

Jos. Hartman. c. P. Collins, <). M Rnssell,H. McSweeney, I). Greenlee, V. Kltt*
£ I r?J ns ' I>>s!u> "azl. tt, I. <;. smith,w. s. Walaron. m. FlDetftn.A general bankla? business transacted ln-U-resi paid on time deposit*. Money loaned onapproved security.

Koreltfn exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY or
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office of

E E. ABRAMS & CO.
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, next

to the Court House.

-0:0- IT IS A

PLEASURE TO

WEAR GA R-

MENTS THAT

ARE CORRECT-

LY DESIGNED

AND PERFECT

FITTING. -0:0-

THIS SATISFAC-

TION YOU CAN

DEPEND ON

SHOULD YOU

HOOK YOUR

ORDER AT

.A.land's*.
Large Display of

Handsome Fabrics for

FALL AND WINTER.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
And everything in

horse and fur-
nishing jrood.-s?II a, r -

liens, Collars, Whips,
I )ustors, Saddles,
Also trunks and va-

lises.
done on

short notice.
'l'he largest assort-

ment of r»-A Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

A. E. GABLE,

Voterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Dr. Oable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and makee
ridgling, castration and horne den-
tistry a specialty, Castration per-
formed without clams, and all otber

surgical o|M»rationH performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of the country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary in Crawford's
Livery, 1 '.12 West .lefferaon Street
Butler l'a

A BARF BARGAIN.

FOR HALE.?One of the lineal
farms in Butler county, containing
18<; acres; large brick house, large
frame barn, carriage sbed and various
other buildings, all in good repair;
well watered; has a large orchard,
good market adjoining premiaee for
all farm products Convenient to
schools and churches To a i|uick
buyer will sell this farm for much
less than the coat of therm build
and on very reasonable term

L H M<;.l i SKIS,
I2fi K Jeffersooß t.. Butler, Pa

WANTED LADY &£

| ) That we have the largwt stuck of
) clothing in Butler.

That we *>]] good reliable clock*
ing ehepj>er than any other firm in

;iN the county.
( ) That we never misrepresent. All

T goods mast lx- as represented or vour
money will l>e refunded.

Fliat we have l>een in the busi-
ness for a long time and have stud-

( ) ied the wants of our
] j therefore we know what vou want

q and endeavor to please.

EAnd lastly, that when you come to Butler. do Ml
forget to call on us. We have a large *to«e full of
Clothing tor Men. Bojs and Children. We are alwaysI willing to quote prices and we don't consider it a troobis|to show goods.

H. Schneideman
| 104 8. Main St., - Butler, Pa.

Fall Clothing.
We are showing the largest line for fall and winter

we ever have shown to the people of Butler aud vicinity.
Are you interested in low prices.
Prices the lowest yet named for first cla*a goods.

An immense assortment,
Nothing Missing,

Everything the Best,
The quality will tell it,

The Prices will sell it.
And that is the reason you should f tfle early to jt«t yoor
bargains from our splendid line of

Men s, Boy s and Children's Clothing.
Gents Furnishing and Mats.

Trunks and Valises,
Our goods and prices now waiting your inspection to prove

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOQELKY. - BCTLMR. FA.

Public Hale of Organs and Pianos and
all kinds of Musical Merchandise.

Five thousand dollars worth oforgans and pianos will be offered at

Public Sale at Williams A Butler's
Music Store, 315 South Main St.,

October Ist, 1892.
Consisting often first class pianos of different makes and grades,

twenty-five organs, one new Hall safe, one new roller top desk, three
show cases, two wall cases and all the stock of a first class musie Km*

Also one team of five year old horses, one "rgan wagon, one
surry, one buggy, two sets single harness.onc set double harness, two
new Home sewing machines, one Domestic sewing machine, ami one
Love machine, and other goods too numerous to mention

Any of thr above named goods c«ui be vm at our stoff, md
will be sold at private sale at cost.

All goods remaining unsold October ist. vtrill be sold at auction,
regardless of cost, as these goods will positively be sold. Oor reason
for selling is we arv dissolving partnership and going to quit tke
business. Any person not having a piano «>r an organ should take
advantantage of this sacrifice sale.

As it is well known this firm handles nothing but first class goods.
Remember date, name and place.

RKSPECTFU LLY.

Williams & Butler,
315 South Main street, Butler, Pa.

I*. S. Terms made known on day of sale.

FALL AND WINTER
BOOTS and SHOES.

We now hsva ready lor yoor inapaetioa the Isrgaak and Mat consists
stock of first rluw boot* ehoea sad rubbers in BaUor coasty

Ifyoa want to lit oat yoor tamily.with

WATERPROOF
Boot* and ahoe* that will laat than all wiator RUFF'S
ia the pla-e you are looking for. We may not ae 11 tho 'baopaat litl aaU
in Butler, but wa at least bora the rapatatioa of /primf mora rml ralae tar
your money than caa be bad aiaewbare Oar kip, eotf, oil grain, font, ate ,
boota and shoea are made aot only to «*<i bat for

HARD WKAR
We bare not room bora to quota ea»a*h pricoa to *ire yoo as >dao af

bow rbeap we are Helling good* adapted to yoor apartai aaad. bot root ao-
aursd that no daalar in Batlar aball tinuoraali sa, bat tbot wo wil paaMaaiy

SAVE YOU MONEY.
KKI/I'fu.rf UKAVKR

(»(>(>! >S are all of tba brat makra aod at prteao lower tlm Ike
lowest Call aad aea for yoor naif

Wr uke a penal pride la oar Un« of

BOYS AJTO GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES
For atyle, fit and aerrica tbey are aaeuaaled We ara aellia* tkaa as ekoaw
aa other dealers nail inferior gradea We fire a baa dan me i-llil hag vtU
every pair

AL RUFF,
114 South Main street, Butler, Pa.

Job Work of sill kind done
sit the "('itizeii ()ffice."


